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Annual Dinner
The annual dinner was adjudged a huge success by all 98

members and guests who were present at the dinner held in

the Officers Mess on the 30th October.

Several new members met up with friends that they had not

seen for a number of years and for them this was an

opportuniry to roll back the years and get an update on what

had been happening since last meeting each other' I expect

their partners also took the oppor'tuniry to update themselves

on the latest news and gossiP!

The turnout would have exceeded 100 but other

commitments. holidays, weddings etc. kept some members

away, so to avoid a clashing with other events here is the

date for next years dinner: Sat 28th October 2000' The

other date to note is Sunday l4th May this being the first

meeting in 2000
*+*i*+**x**Mark up your diaries now ***********

The committee would like to thank all those who donated

prizes tbr the rafiie and to tire generosity oi rhose -*fio

tought the tickets. The proceeds from the raffle will help

defray the cost of the wine which as you know was provided

by the Old Du-x in an attempt to avoid the excessive charges

levied by the mess.

Book News

Enclosed with the newsletter is a leafiet from Dave Berry

promoting his latest book "specialist Aircrew"' Old Dux

members can get a copy post and packing free. One chapter

is devoted to Dave's time at Duxford whilst he served with

65 Sqdn. A Christmas present for someone?

Merchandise
Our treasurer has now holds stock of lapel badges, ties

(Blue and maroon). and headscarves complete with the Dux

logo. so an;- member wishing to purchase these items should

contact George Poole. Several members at the dinner were

sporting their Old Dux ties and very smart they were too'

Defaulters
There were still some members who came to the museum on

the Sunda-'.. but did not pay their attendance fee' Once you

have booked to attend and your name is added to the

attendance list then the fee is due even if you ( or your

guests ) do not come to the actual meeting. As before the

shortfall has been made-up by the ffeasurer from central

funds.

Paris Air race

In a rwnt edition of the magazine 'Fllpast' there was an

article. written bv Dick Leggett (who was WComm Flytng

at the time). about &e London to Paris Air Race that took

place in Juh 1959 and in which Durford fielded the

"tr,rlirrg 
entrant. We have been grven a cop]' of the original

(uncut) manuscript and this w'ill be serialised in the

newsletter earlf in the new year. The article $ill be of

interest to several of our members who took an active part in

the running of tie event.

Dut'ord Aircraft
Questions have been asked bs nerv members about the

historicat aspect of Durford and the lack of suitable exhibits

depicting the Squadrons and umts that have served tlere

over the years. We have tried before to get the museum to

sho*'aircraft painted in the colours ofthe various Squadrons

that har,'e been based at Dudord in the past. Some ohiously
uill not be available b1- rimre of their age- but other

.exarnoles like the Meteor and the Jarelin are stiil to be

lorrJ If -';cu k-:'lcw a::','c::c et the m'lse'+rtr rryrite and ask if
this can be done. if we keep asking perhaps one da1' we may

get listened to. after all the USAF have their own building!

Christmas
This will be the last nervsletter of 1999 and the commtttee

would like to wish all members. their families and frrends' a

ven' Merrv Christmas and a Happl' Nerv year.


